
13 Raceview Road Broughshane, Ballymena, BT42 4JL
Sales: 02825861380

This stunning extremely rare Mazda 3 MPS has just arrived at
Walter Young Broughshane. Finished in the Aluminium silver with
gloss black rims will turn heads as you drive by, so much fun to
drive with the 2.3 engine boasting a powerful 256 bhp, fully
serviced and checked by our highly skilled Mazda technicians,
packed with features such as blue tooth connectivity for your
phone, calling and speaker function, cruise control, full Bose
surround sound system, heated front seats, navigation system,
automatic windows, keyless entry and auto locking, xenon
headlights with steering linked direction, parking sensors, blind
spot indicators, rear view anti glare and 2 smart keys, with only
80k miles and backed up with our hand selected warranty
partner will give you complete piece of mind that this is the right
purchase for you. Here at Walter Young we ensure every vehicle
receives the best care possible, all our the vehicles have been
hand selected for there service history and quality throughout,
prepared by one of our highly experienced mechanics to the
highest of standards from thorough computer diagnostics to the
finest oils available. Our commitment extends to vehicle owners
as well, providing stellar service and advice, clear costings, and
flexible payment options to suit all of your needs. If you would
like to book a test drive or reserve this vehicle please visit our
website on contact us on 02825861380 for an opportunity to
drive away in this unique Mazda 3 MPS

Vehicle Features

'Lights On' warning buzzer, 2 coat hooks, 2 speed rear wiper, 3
point ELR front seatbelts with pretensioners, 3 rear 3 point
seatbelts with ELR, 3 speed front intermittent wipe and electric
wash, 4 way adjustable driver and passenger seat, 5 headrests,
6 CD autochanger, 8 speakers, 18" alloy wheels, 60/40 split rear

Mazda 3 2.3T MPS 5dr | 2010
EXTREMELY RARE

Miles: 85404
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Silver
Engine Size: 2300
CO2 Emission: 224
Tax Band: K (£415 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 34E
Reg: VE59UEO

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4510mm
Width: 1770mm
Height: 1460mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

300L

Gross Weight: 1925KG
Max. Loading Weight: 445KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

21.4MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

37.7MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

29.4MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 60L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 155MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 6.1s
Engine Power BHP: 256.1BHP

£7,495 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



seat back, ABS+Electronic Brake force Distribution, Active head
restraints, Active Traction Control (TRC), Aluminium foot pedals,
Auto climate control, Auto dimming interior mirror, Auxiliary
input socket, Auxilliary 12V power socket, Bi-Xenon headlights +
Adaptive headlights, Bluetooth system, Body colour door
handles, Body coloured bumpers, Body colour roof spoiler, Body
colour side mouldings, Body colour side skirt, Body colour sports
grille, Bose Premium Audio system, Chrome exhaust trim, Cigar
lighter, Colour satellite navigation, Cruise control, Cupholders - 2
in rear centre armrest, Digital clock, Digital exterior temperature
gauge, Driver's vanity mirror with cover/ticket holder, Driver and
passenger airbags, Driver seat lumbar adjustment, Dual exhaust
pipes, Dynamic stability control, Electric folding door mirrors,
Electric front/rear windows, Electric heated rear glass window,
Electric operated/heated door mirrors, Emergency brake assist,
Engine start/stop button, Front and rear curtain airbags, Front
centre console with storage box with tray, Front door pockets,
Front fog lights, Front grab handles, Front side airbags,
Headlights wash, Heated front seats, Heated windscreen,
Illuminated ashtray, Illuminated glovebox, Illuminated vanity
mirrors, Immobiliser, Instrument panel light dimmer, Interactive
Lighting Control, Isofix child seat attachment, Keyless Start, Lane
keep assist, Leather/Alcantara upholstery, Leather gearknob,
Leather wrapped steering wheel, lid + 2 cupholders, Limited slip
differential, Luggage compartment lighting, Multi function
display, PAS, Passenger seat back pocket, Passenger sunvisor
with vanity mirror, Pollen filter, Privacy glass, Rain and light
sensors, Rear centre armrest, Rear grab handles with coathooks,
Rear parking sensor, Rear Vehicle Monitoring System, Remote
central door locking, Remote fuel cap release, Roof aerial,
Seatbelt reminder front and rear, Silver interior door handles,
Single play CD/radio with MP3 compatability, Smart entry, Space
saver spare wheel, Sports body kit, Sports bucket type seats,
Steering wheel audio controls, Tachometer, Thatcham Cat.1
alarm, Tilt/height adjustable steering wheel, Trip computer, Tyre
pressure monitoring system, Water temperature gauge,
Welcome mode lighting, Wide angle drivers door mirror
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